
If you muke picture, come to us for your sup¬plies. We sell lots of them. We are Eastmanagents and carry everything in stock from KodakI City.
If you do not mukc pictures, begin; it's lots ofj fun. We con instruct you.
Every family should have a kodak to keep thefamily history in pictures.

Come to OUR Drug Store. Ij Kelly Drug Company ||Zi/ie S/Hcxa/t1 Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

McSpaddon, of Bristol,
nt tow it Monday.

11 M. (lodges came up from
I'eiiitingion (Jap Saturday to
e« tIn* i' ill game.

II Kuckman, of Bristol,
hi towii Monday.

Superintendent .! \. < !ruckor,
"i Arno, was in town Friday oil

Mil s.Ii sm McCorklc is i isitiuftrelatives >)i ItlolilitndH tili»

Josh K", Pullitl lias rotur.l
front.Oiiiirliitlnsvillo, where lie

fiW'ii intending school at
ii i idyorsit) of V irginiu,
Bnliefl <>n ami Walter I'enii

nigion, nf Pcunihgton Clitp,njh'iiI lim wn k und in town \ i--
iting Mrs. W II. Colly

Mi.-s Caroline Hhoads nutor-
liiioil a number of lier friends
uii a dnitco Monday night.

(j Mitchell, of Stnnogu.
in tow o Saturday.

0. I. Dully ami S .1. Oumiry,
ötotlü^a, Were down to see

Im liu.ll Kamt' Saturday.
A M. Kiunurd. of Middles

lliiro, was a iiiong t In- insurance
m a in tbw n tlic past week.

I. j. I'i'IICc, of Bristol, Was iti
a luitl Wednesday oh busi

N T McDowell, of Bristoi;jnt Inn! Wednesday in the

let M Miles, of Wise, war
in toWII last week on luisilirss.
W. Cl Matliews lias returned
mi Itlncksburg, where he hat-

ii"'-u attend hig school the past

W, K.and.l. Polk Wolfe canieliiwn Saturday with the Danteelllh to See tile base ball game.
W, II. Carrier, of Appalachia,

i1 ni Saturday in town.

(.'. Ci Blaiikeuship, of Jones-
vill.', was in town Thursday Onbusiness.

F. C Krazor was over fnunIOnto City on business last
Thursday
Among those fioni Morton

who cuiuo down Saturday to
see the Manie Big Stone (tap
game wore VY. I*. Hall, Sam
Astir, Kiel. Huberts, .1. It.
Fleming and il. It, Perkins.

s. Rj Puckott, of Ponniugton. lap, spent Saturday in town.
Paul Clitic, of liristol. was in

town Saturday.
Mrs. John Huberts ami two[children ami Miss Zollie MarI tin, of Norton, spent last weekin the Gup visiting their undo,Kev. I P. Martin.
Mrs. .lohn Me.Millun ami (wo

children) from Tip Top, near
Graham, ale visiting her par
enta, Kev. and Mrs. W. NJ, Wagher.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth
Conner spent a few days in
Bristol last week shopping.
Mr and Mi- Auburn Ham¬

iden and mother, .Mrs. N A.
Hatcher, were up from t he Cove
Friday.
Mrs I. B. Montague returned

Friday from her honui in Nor¬
folk where, she has been spend¬
ing so\ eral weeks

Itevs. Kobinett and Church
will hold union services at the
Blue Spring school house next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
J. T Smith left IIiis week for

Washington, 1). I'., where be
will make a short visit hefOte
returuing to Ins post in Pana
nut.

Mrs. .1 M. Uoodloe left Moo-
day morning for an extended
visit to friends in Uoanoke and
Augusta county.

Mrs. H H. McOlnnahah, of
Uoda, spent Sunday in town
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W B. Hounds.

The "Kiddies" Know Good Soda
lihl jfoii ever watch Hie little folk* uml notice to what degree the}'
governed by Impulse? 'l'bej are quick to rbrtn likes and dislikes mid
make comparisons by mere Instinct
IVo eiijoy a large share of the children's mule In this community

csuse tliey like bur com icons treatment and prompt service.
Itul Hrhbn they come to the 30DA K« it'MAIN it is because they

o« what delicious drinks we serve.

Utir Soda Water has a charm that brings people.chil¬
dren and grown-ups-baik again and again. It's made
of pure material*, skillfully blended. :

Follow the children they know.

MITUAL DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Dr. and Mrs. (livens, of St.
Charles, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Gap.

M. M. hong and 11. il. Hard-
away motored down from St.Paul Saturday to attend the
ball game.

Mrs. Wirt Allen, Mrs. Gilbert
and Mrs. linker, of. Dryden, at¬
tended the hall game Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Wölls, of Nor¬
ton, is spending u few days in
the (lap visiting her sister, Mrs.
Irhy Nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Taylor
spent Sunday in Appalaehia,visiting Mrs. Taylor's parents,Mr. ami Mrs. W, B. Edwards.
W, It. Pennington, of Pen

nlngton Gap, was a visitor to
the (lap Saturday.

Mrs. .1. M Young, of Stonogo,
was in town Saturday and Sun.
day the guests of relatives.

I>r. and Mrs. ti W. Botts andlittle son, (leorge, Jr., arrived in
the Gap Saturday from Louis
ville, and are the guests of Mr.
ami .Mrs. S. P. Fleolior and
family.
Miss Margaret I'ettit return¬

ed home Sunday night from
Balliiudre where she has been
taking voice training at the
Peribody Conservatory for the
past year.

Miss M a y me Beckner, of
Kogersville, Tonn., has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. byMoore, for tin' past week.
Mr ami Mrs .lohn .1. Bcasor,and sister Miss Myrtle Keasor

and Master Earl Bcusor were
up from the Cove Saturday in
their new Ford automobile
(borge Fuller, H H. Adams

and Martin Stone, of Clack
wood, attended the ball gamehere Saturday.
Mrs J. G. Munsey and daugh¬

ter, Mir-s Madge, were shoppingill Appalaehia Thursday.
Mrs. W. S. Muthows left

Thursday night for Louisville,wheie she entered one of the
hospitals, ami will undergo tin
operation III a few days.

Misses Itotta Thompson, Bu-
by Kemper ami Margaret Mil¬
ler, and Carlisle Skeeli. Hr. ( '

M Pullen lind VV. C. Shuiik
wore Hinousr those who motoredH to Norton Wednes.l i> tlighl
Mrs Will Jones, Mrs. Vilm,

Wells ami niece. M.rjorie Wilt,returned last Sunday night rroni
Louisville, Ky., where they
spent two Weeks Vltdllngjfriends.
Miss Monica lltiettel, of Nor¬

ton, spent u lew days in lOWIl
last week, visiting Miss Irma
l.lrr

Miss (ieorgia Cox returned
Wednesday from Johnson Citywhere she was called a few
days on account of the illness
of her brother, Jack, who is
very ill in the Soldiers' Home
Lospitul there.
Misses Eliza and Helle Slelop.of the Cove left Saturday i.nillg for Kildford to attend the

Slimmer Normal.
Miss Mnrgueritte Penman ar¬

rived in the Gap from Panama
Saturday night and is the at
tractive guest of Mrs. Theodore
Smith at the home of J. M.
Good loo.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Natt'and

baby. Willis Craw ford, arrived
in the I lap Friday ami will
spend several weeks in the Gap,visiting Mrs. Nail's patents Mr.
ind Mrs. J. M. Willis.
Misses Christie Jones, Pearl

üilly, Eula Bur de it, Kuru
W right, Mollie 11 it i d. Maxie
Shepherd, Edna Stewart and
lltiby Willis, of Fust Stonetlap,left "ibis week to attend the
Normal six weeks at Budford.

Misses Laura Darnell, Lillie
Jones ami Vergie Bounds left
Sunday for Badford, where theywill attend the summer normal.

Mrs. C. F. Blanton ami moth¬
er, Mrs McClucn, spent Mon
day in Bristol shopping.

Mrs. Tally left Thursday for
her homo jo Jouesville, after
spending two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. W. T. HudgOnB,in Hu- Gap.
DeWitt Foi lines, of Koanoke,arrived in the Gap last week

and will relieve C. F. Beverly,the deputy collector, who is lo¬
cated here, during his vacation
of ten days.

Messrs. B. Drennen and L. T.
Winston won the tennis match
here Saturday against the Dante
team. Messrs. Fred King and
J. Polk Wolfe played for Dante.
They played three sots, the
score lining 0 to 4, ',c to ü, and 'i
to 1; all in favor of the local
players.

Attorney V/. J. llnrsloy re-
turned last week from Frank-jfort, Kv., whom In« attendedUnited Stutes Court for a few
days.

Juilgi' James \V. (>rr, ofIjooesvillc, spent last Saturdryin the < .up on busui-vs.
Marry Taylor has koiih to

lluzurd. Ky., where in- has
accepted a position.

Miss Zollio Painter left Sun¬
day for Rast Kauford, where
she Will attend the Stute Nor¬
mal.

Willard Large, of Appalachia.
speut Sunday in tin- Qnp the
guest of Wilbur Kleenor.

Mr. and .Mrs. J, K. Maker and
hahy, and Mr und Mrs Henryfields, of Oastlewoods, Russell
county, motored to Mg Stone
Gap Saturday visiting D. II.Bostic returning Sunday.

Miss Alice Bruce returned
Thursday from Johnson t'«i >
w he re she at tended the BpworthLeague Conference. Mis» Han
nah Powers accompanied her
home und spent p few days in
the t lap, nnroute to her home
in CoohurU,

Mite*,-* Esther Esser, MaineMcColgaii, AI Brown, Maxie
lingers, Mrs. Setiy, Dr ami
Mrs. It. P: Curr, Ohas. Mc< !ol-
gan, Weld. Willetta, John Keltfy, l.eo H.uett'el and John Bob
erts were among those svho mo¬
tored down from Norton tout
tend the hall game here Satur-
day.

l»r itnrke und John rawing,of Osaka; wtire in town Sutur
.lay.
Superintendent K. V. T a I e

and wife, id Osaka, were visi.
torn to the Clip Saturday.
The tennis tournament to de.

cide who will play in the gamesscheduled horto on July 2nd
with visiting teams willelose
on next Saturday. The ÖUliI
herlund Tennis t'luti now has
two of thp best courts in South
west Virginia and much inter,
est is Ih-iuk taken in tennis in
the t Jap this year

It l'\ qnudgi'ans, of Norton,
was n business visiior to the
lap last VVednee iaj
Among thos. from Dahle who

accompanied tin- ball team to
the Gap Sutnrdnv were: Mr
and Mrs. .1. I. It.it, Mr and
Mrs. At VVilso i. Miss Mildred
Long, Messrs Chits. CrispSies ens. Chase, I Jilli.tl W hile,I'.dk Wolfe, B ty UcHhail, W ,1,
Wolfe, Hi Th.illiaS McNei ami
Mr. Boektis, vice-president id
the Cltuchdeld Coal Corpora¬tion.
John W Chalkley lud,Is the

record for tin- luckiest stroke
ever seed oil the course of the
Mountain . loll t "lul. < hie day.
last week he drove into No. J
cup out from the drive, a ila
lance of 90 yards. We believe
the only other man in the United
States who ever done a trick
tike that wits William Howard
Tall, wlio drove allOtlt the same
distance into the cup just he.
fön- he aus nominatud for piesidt lit.

Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxative in the

rnorninu
Kali* Drug Co.

Mrs Speck of Roanoke, spent
laut week in the Gap visitingher daughter, Mrs. 0. S. ('ni¬
ter. Mr. and Mrs (' S. Curler
ami Miss Nemo Vineyard no
companind her in the car as far
as Norton.

tlllr town officials should see
to it that the weeds are cut on
the vacant lots and the streets
and alleys given a thoroughdonning up before the Fourth
of July celebration, as thous¬
ands of viators will he here on
that occasion.

|)r. Brumticld, a member of
the State. Hoard of Health, will I
p;ive a free illustrated lecture a I
tlm Baptist Church on Thürs
day night of this week at 8:16
o'clock. It is verv earnestlydesired that Dr. Brumfleld is
given a largo audience, as he is
n very able speaker.

People Say 1 o Us
"I cannot cat tt.U or ttutt food, it dors
not agree with me." Our advice toall of them is to take u

Ts^L Dyr\ZpA,a
before und after cneh meal. 25cabox,

Kally Druji Co.

FOIt SALE. -Seven room
dwelling and two lots located
in Ki|honrn Addition, Appala¬chia. (lood well and city water
in house. Applv to L. L.
Pierco, Appalachia, V» 22-25.

Porch and Lawn Swings
This summer, a good, big.

roomy lawn or porch swing
will be a possession worth
many times more than it costs.
()ur lines is very complete.

Porch Rockers
and Chairs

in enough styles to make a

good selection (rum. T hey are
well made, strong and endur¬

able. There will be lots of hot days and moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and if you are wise you'll buy yourshere.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIO STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

InsteadofWoodSliii7gh3öF$lät&

Shingle
Tis- roofing that lasts as long as
he building and never needs repaiis.

They won't burn. Crack, cud or rot
»kI shingles, nor have they the

weight or hnttlcnes* ot ston« slate;besides they aic inexpensive and I.« i. bctu-i than cithct.
Far Satr by

JOSHUA andlJOHN F. MULLINS
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ftri/v for VIRGINIA Q&tatogtic

s«r>0.000
l,lR-i7.0S Second Week in Ociober 1()15
H^Oddber 11-12-15-14-15-16;

Virginia's GrctitAnrin.il ExpositiOJfCo/ Ra il< /y / /itPREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
SHEEP. SWINE.POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCTS. API'Lf S- WOliLN'S WORK

South-West insurance AgencyIncorporated
I 'ire, Life, Accident and Casualjty In
surancc. Fidelity and < Ithei Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
.a-in Intort.I Bullding HIG STONE GAP. VA.

225 Students in Position from 21 Colleges in 11 States.It) positions ttlhxl slnee Ian lat Handsome catalogbeautifully illustrated with photographs, letter-, and records.Our Special July 4th Proposition¦.nil apiieal tu you. Write us UnlayIMliDMONT ÜUSINESS COLLKCE, Inc., Lynchburg. Va.I.lve Progressive ttohnnl,

Misses Reim Thompson, Km
ma Duncan, Ruby Kemper,Mary Hkeon ami Florence Mc-Cnrmiek left thin week for Hast
Rudfnrd: where they will take
n h'v weeks' course in the State
Normal School.

R. W. h'lanary lias announced
himself a candidate for Super¬
visor in the Richmond District
at tin- fall election.

Cohort Ingle spent Saturdayand Sunday Bristol.
W, T, Morris, n prominent

(lincinnati salesman* Bpeut Sun.
day in the (Jap.
Many People In This Town

never really enjoyed :t uieoi until
we advised them to take tl

before and after each meal. Sold oulyby U4.25u u box.
Keliy Drug Co.

Dyspepsia
Tablet

GIVEN QVIQK RELIEF
^il'ain tmvM almost

as if by magic v.hcu
>ou he/,.-, using "iV
Uro)».'' the famou»<.|d
remedy for Hheuma-
Iism. Lumbago, Goal,

^S^JjÄ and kiwircd troublc-a.

iliiBBSlB >j'U, stops the aches
I i'TfÄIH Six! pabM aod malesJji»>*jgj|a| Uta worth lMo| G.-t

Ti' If tM i- ¦':!¦- iVitr.^.,'Hb u*l«y. A booklet with.JTrrT, ¦ etch bottle gives full/~5Sa2. H directions lor litt.
"^M.VJT" tffl I«oot delay. Demand

I. c«j>t atv/thicg eha iu
> place sfit Anydrug-tist can tuppty you. If you lHo too i utrom a drug Mora scud Otva Dollar to
Swansea Klieumatic Cure Co., N«w, ,k,Ohio, .rrd .1 b.-'i!n o{ -'Ji-Drop»" will M
Mat prenaid. ,


